NATCA National Office Departmental Week in Review

Dear Andrew,

Here's what happened last week at the NATCA National Office.

General Counsel

- Updates To The NATCA Expense Reimbursement Policy

Labor Relations

- Mandatory Leave Usage National Grievance (RVA)
- International Travel Policy National Grievance (Serco)
- Boston Medical Field Office Closure
- ODA Scorecard Initiative
- Surveys

Government Affairs
Congressional Schedule
Sept. 30 Deadline For Government Funding
Lame Duck Congress
Looking Ahead to the 115th Congress

Communications

NATCA Convention: Links to Full Coverage
Update From the Public Affairs Shop
New Video: Where NATCA Stands on Shaping Our Own Future
The 13th Annual Archie League Medal Of Safety Awards
The Second Annual NATCA National Professionalism Awards
The NATCA Website: What's New, Where You Can Find Important Info.
Why Is The NATCA Portal So Important?
Other Ways to Stay Informed About Your Union, Including Social Media And Email Alerts
Get Breaking News Directly From Us
The Communications Department - We're Here To Help

Membership and Marketing

NATCA Store Item of the Week: Briefcase
Member Portal
Benefits Spotlight: GEICO + NATCA = A Win For You!
Cambridge Corner: 2016 FEGLI Open Season
Upcoming Retirement Seminars
NATCA Edge Web-Based Retirement Seminars - Designed Exclusively For NATCA Members!
Safety and Technology

- Airspace
- Air Traffic Requirements (AJV-7)
- Air Traffic Procedures (AJV-8)
- Flight Data Input Output (FDIO)
- NextGen
- OSHA
- Terminal Automation Modernization Replacement (TAMR)
- Time Based Flow Management (TBFM)
- Terminal Flight Data Manager (TFDM)
- Weather

See what's happening on NATCA's social sites